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About Ourselves.
With this issue Tire CANADIAN MININo

IlEvaw enters uposn the sixth year of its
existence. An examination of its pages will
demonstrate that our publication is one of ex-
ceptional value, net only to those who have
any interest, pecuniary or otherwise, ins the
progrcss ansd development of thre vast inineral
resources of our country, but equally so te
capitalists and invesiors of every class, mani-
facturers of mining machinery and supplies,
and all engaged ini large commercial under-
takings.

TzIE REVIEW is in tire widest sense a Cana-
dian journal, having a large staff of reliablo
correspondents and able contributors is every

portion of the Dominion. Under thre head of
Mining Notes is to be found an immense amunount
of condensed information regarding tihe nonthly
developnont and production of Gold, Silver,
Lead, Iron, Manganese, Antimony, Coai, A sbes.
tus, Mica and oither mines in active operation
throughout thre country. The nonthly notes
froi the Phosphato Region are special features.

Our advertisers may rest assured that our
subscribers are exceptionally widely distribu ted
and business men whose interest it is to raeach
thre leading mine owners and operators of thre
country will find no nedium ini Canada equal
to Tut; CsamAN MlNo RvFl.w for their

purp>se. It reachez every quarter of the
Doninîionî wihere mininig .. cal iei on anîd lh.s ai
extensive virculation in the United Stateq,
Great Britain and Europe.

And now, before proceedingwith our sixth vol-

lune, we nust say a word of thanfks to those wlo
have il the past givens suici Warim support and
substanitial encouragement to our uindertakiing.
Wr ask all who lave the interest of our niiing
indistry at heurt te follow their exanpile.
Their co.operation, by suibscribing tieimîselv.s,
by obtir.ing the subscriptions of others. by
givilg us hearty support amllong their fiends,
and by sending in commîaaunications of interest,
will do nith to lighten a task the responsibility
of which cira nover lie anything but heavy.

The present nmiaiber lias been enllaîrged to
twenty pages, and ais indicated ils a forme-
issue, the REvIwIV will iov b0 paged con-
tinuously and iidexed for such ef our subscribers
as nay wish te bind themî together for reference.

Minerai Statistics.
We have had laid on our1 editoral table a copy'

of the «Statistical Report of the Production,
Value, Exports, and Imports of Minerals lin
Canada during the year 1886 and previolus
years." The work is compiledI by INr. Eugenîe
COste, M.E., and forns an appendix miarked
,"Part S "of thre Annual Report of Dr. Selvyi,
Director of the Geological and Natuîral h is'ory
Survey of Canada.

Thtis vork, to be t'of va to the parties vio
consult siiilar works for business purposes,
shouild be publisied ais early as possible after
the close of the year for which its tables have
been compiled, and this could readily be efTected
by having the various tables prepared at tihe
end of Noveimber uîp to that date, leaving only
one nmonth's details for final addition ut the end
of the year. We believe this plat is adopted
in seveal of thre departmients of the Govern-
ment whose reports are miade for the calendar
-and not for thre fiscal year. We do nsot mako
these remarke in any spiri\ of fiult-finding, but
simupiy as a suggestion to enliance tihe value of
future issues.

One of the mîîost usefuîl tables ins thre vork is
that on page 7, vhich shows at a glanace a sutn-
nary of-te products of the nie for the year

it closely follows the same plat whicl was
adopted imn ai excellent pamphlet ont ou-
Canadian Minerais largely cirlaxiated a fei
years ago by the Departneîst of Agriculture,
but vhich bing more general inî its character,
wanted thre extended details supplied alow iby
Mr. Coste. ' '

It is to be regretted that the exports and in-
ports given by the latter do not correspond
with the calendar year, since, as tie figuîres neV
stand, they are apt ta be mîisleading. Thre
movement, however, is an excellent one, and ais
the work bears thie impress of thre Governnent,
it cati be taken as accurate, and its correctness
as vourched for by Dr. Selwyn hiimself. Fron
this table we learn that the total value of the

. Products of the iMino for IS8 amounted to
$10,529,361, of which $3,830,821 worth woro

exported, thus realizing for Canada that 4mount
of foreigni capital,

hie statistics of the minerals m lost familiar
in commercial circles will, of course, receive
th ehief attention at the bands of those who
consult this publication for commercial pur-
poses, but il addition to thris tie information it
conver respecting minerals more or less worked
ins Canada, and of the existence of which nany
of our readers probably possss a very indistinct
knowledge, or no knowledge at al, is of great
value. Fron the descriptions of these latter,
ideas nay be gathered as to theiir loeality, and
conîsequent accessibility. This iniformationt
couild, however, be suppleuented with an
official estimate of the probable extent of the
mines, or vemxs, or propedty containing then,
not so nmucl from a geological as fron a
buisiness point of view. This voulld save an
intending specuiator as large Amount of cor-
respondence and enquairy, as it would afford
him at a glance ail the preparatory knowledge
lae rd<quired prior to furmning his decision of
investing in sucli mineral or minetal lands.

Judging from the comparison between ex-
ports and imports of nost of the ordinary
[lmisnerals of trade,such aisCoal, Copper,Lea 1,Salt,
Petrolenum and Graphite, these iespective min-
erals would bear a large expansion of capital ins
vorking then tor native use, and if the Cana-

diant mercantile community desire te seo tbe
National Polier firmly establisbed their object
should be te suppliy freio native industry and
natural production those wants wrhich now have
to be supplied by imports froin sources foreign
to their own country. We have avoi'ed men-
tioning iron in the above list as iron ore is not
one of our imports, but ont of (le very largo
amount of iron imported, the question naturally
arises ins looking at the figures of the expert of
iron ore, hov miueh of that very samie ore is
again returned to the land of its production ais
an import after baving been smelted i To
render oir iron industry renunerative, and te
develop our vast and almost inexhaustible
supply of ore, smelting works are a necessity,
and there is ne reason why they should not bc
estabislied at all iron centres. The review of
a work like the piresent is not a fitting place for
a discussion on this point, but we alluide to the
sulbject with the view of drawing attention to
it,and in liopes that the hints oflered may lead
to some final action. Ou- coluins are always
open to a discussion on this point and to the
publication of the views of parties interested ins
our iron tirade.

It is a maiystoiy vhiy our Plumbago or
Graphite deposits, which have been acknow-
ledged to be next, if not ev<n equal, to those
of Cevon, are not woiked. It is not.so long
ago siice the hui of the Graphite industry vas
heard in this vicinity, and the Plumbago
exhibits at the various World's Fairs, sent
from the Ottawa district, have always carried
off high prizes, ana evokea great admiration ;
but the fact remaine, the mines are at a stand-
still. Here is an enterprise open to capitaliits.

Under tho head of Coal, no mention appearq


